April 22, 2022

To: Enrolled Students  
From: Office of the Registrar  
Subject: Summer 2022 Mini-Mester (May Mini-Mester Courses)

May/June Summer 2022 Mini Courses-Offered May 16, 2022 thru June 03, 2022

Taking a Mini-Mester course allows you to complete a college class in less than a month. A student may take a maximum of 3 credit hours during the Mini-Mester. Please consult with your academic advisor and review available courses in Panther Tracks: [https://pv-pssbw-201.pvamu.edu:9020/PROD/bwckschd.p_disp_dyn_sched](https://pv-pssbw-201.pvamu.edu:9020/PROD/bwckschd.p_disp_dyn_sched) by selecting Summer 2022 from the Search by Term drop down menu and then select a subject and the May Mini-Mester Part of Term listing:

Select Term or Date Range
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